
for Infants and Children.

years' onuervatlon of Castoria with the patronage ofTHIRTY of ptnoni, permit ns to pealc of It wlthont gneislng.
It U nnqnestlonaply tlio beat remedy for Infanti and Children

the world ha erer known. It i harmless. Children like it. It
givci them health. It will ave their Uvea. In It Mother have
fomothlng trhloh ii aheolntely afo and practically perfect
child' medicine.

Castoria dettroy Worms.
Cartorla allay Feverlghneea.

Cartorla prevent vomiting Sonr Card.
Castoria enre Plarrhooa and Wind Colio.

Cartorla relieve Teething Tronhle.
Catorla core Constipation and Flatulency.

Cartorla nentralige the effect of carhonlo add ga polonon air.
Cartorla doe not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narcotic property.
Cartorla almllatc the food, regnlate tho tomach and, towel,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.

CartoriaJnnt np In one-si- ze pottle only. It ia not old In hnlfc.

Pontallorjinyone to nll yon anything cle on the plea or promle
that It "jnt a good " and " will answer every pnrpoe."

See that yon ret C- -

o

The fac-rim- lle

plgnatnro of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

FOR
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OTHER
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A new of
The

ever to

Bond Street, next door to
Fruit Store.
"KARL8 ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion,
ulate your and make your bead

a belL ia ct.. W cU., and
Sold J. Conn.
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D
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la on every

ALU
Open por

Charter.

imitations.

DUNCAN'S N. Y.

As says, good dress open
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker
Brown are noted
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every
months. Office M Dekum Building.
Portland, Or Reserve orders you
have seen the spring line of samples.

SHTLOH'S CURE, the great Cough

and Croup Cure, is In great
Pocket size contains doses
only 25 cents. love it Bold
by J. W. Conn.

STEAHERS

EliMORE,

AUGUSTA.

Sailing dates "and from TillaniO"k niu NeliaVin depend

on Hie weither. For freight uiv passenger
apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents.

O. & N. CO., Portland.

f Lllm IrEbiiwIlw j

I SIGNATURE j
is now

printed in
o BLUE, diagonally itStX
I across OUTSIDE of every bottle of
9 tsprarrwrmPSSTmr7TTT?S I

$ The Orizlnal and Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE, as a further pro-- J
ttrtion against

Sa.'.. JOHN

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

supply Fire
Works just received.
finest brought Astoria.
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Bowel,
dear JLOO.

by W.
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wrapper.
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all
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Franklin

act

for fit, workmanship
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demand.
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the wrapper
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Tide Table for June, 1 895.

Bioa WATIB. LOW WiTXK,

DATE. a. u. p.m. A. a. P. a.

h.m J ft h .m ft h.m ft, h m ft
Saturday.. 1 7 80 6 4 803 7 4 1 4J --2 1 1415
SUNDAY.. 847 05 8 6H 7 8 2 60 IS 2 & JO
Monduy.... 3 10 01 6 9 4f 8 1 8 R! 0 4 8 41 S

Tuesday. .. 4 11 Of. 6 7 10S1 8 6 4 47 --0 4 4HJ8
Wednesdays 12 02 0 8 11 17 8 8 6 88 It; 6 2f 2 8
Thursday.. C . lib'. SI 6 Si --15 Ol.'.'J
Frldav 7 0 01 8 8 141 0 5 7 10 -- 1 0 7 0 12

Balimlay.. 8 0i 8 7 2 2.". 6 6 7 Bv -- 1 5 7 4- "U
SUNDAY., y 125 8 4 8 07 6 7 8 30 -- 1 '.' 8 m 14

Monday.. 10 2 07 8 1 3 40 68 9 0s 0 8 'I' 13

Tuesday.. 11 2507(1 42169 9 46 OS I00T14
Wedu'ed'y 12 8 8:17 0 5 0(16 9 10 " 0 2 110 18
Thursday .18 4 20(14 5 38 7 0 10 0 8 11 47 10

Frldav. ...II 518 58 6 In 7 1 lll'i IK
Saturday.. 15 615 6 6 7 01 7 1 0 5228121718
SUNDAY.. 1(1 7 25 58 745 73 1 64 24 1 15 3

Monday. ..17 88852 8S076 251 1 7 2U27
Tuesday. ..18 96154 92278 8 47 1 0 8 1HI0
Wedn'ud'y 19 10 51 3 7 10 08 8 S 4 37 0 4 4 07 8 2

Thursday. 20 11 62 6 0 10 54 8 4 5 21 0 6 6 01 8 3

Friday 21 12 42 6 4 11 42 8 7 6 OH -- 1 7 6

Saturday. .ir2 1 30 6 6 6 62 --1 8 6 4; 1 J
SUNDAY. .28 0 2888 2 14 7 1 7 86 -- 1 9 78)81
Monday... 24 1 15 8 8 2 65 7 4 8111-- 1 8 8 20 2 9

Tuesday ..K 2 05 8 6 8 37 7 6 9 02 -- 6 9 12 2 7

Wedn'sd'y 26 2 67 8 1 4 18 7 5 9 46 --1 0 10 0s 2 4

Thursday .27 8 62 7 0 4 58 7 6 10 31 -- 0 4 11 09 2 1

Friday 28 4 62 6 9 6 42 7 8 11 16 0 6

Saturday. .29 0 00 6 8 0 28 7 7 0 10 1 7 12 05 1 4

SUNDAY. 80 71560 719 78 124 18 JJK21

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The steamer Oregon Is due from San
Francisco tomorrow.

The Electric has not yet returned from
her Puget island tr;p.

The Stale of California will arrive In

Sin Francisco this morning.

The Mayflower took the Relfel funeral
party around to Greenwood yesterday.

Three carloads of salmon were shipped
on the Potter last night by the O. R. &
N. Co.

In all probability Captain Farenholt
will not accompany the Columbine on her
Alaska trip.

This morning the steamer Harrison will
leave for Tillamook with twenty-liv- e tons
of cargo and ten passengers.

The British ship Franklstan has been
chartered from Astoria to the United
Kingdom or continent, 36s 3d less Is 3d,
new season.

The Alice Blanchard will be In tomor-
row from San Francisco and way ports.
She brings 100 tons of Beaver Hill coal
to this city.

Yesterday morning the steamer Queen
made her trip to Deep river with a heavy
load of stores and provisions and sev-
eral passengers.

Work will be started on the boilers of
the Manzanita today at the buoy depot.
The popular little tender is now inactivs
for the first time In several months.

I ; is believed that all of the seventeen
Chinamen taken to Portland on the
steamer Signal will be landed. They ap-

pear to, be genuine merchants having a
previous residence In this country.

The captain and crew of the Hamburg- -

American liner Servia will receive
medals from the government for th.lr
rescue, on Feb. 27, of the American bark
Mary Q. Amsden, which foundered.

The steamer Eclipse is rapidly getting
Into shape again. All the ribs are in
position and the outside woodwork is
now being built. The pilot house has
been reconstructed and painted. She will
probably be off the ways in another tlvo
weeks.

Of the three new blades sent round to
the steamer Mayflower at Crooked creek
enly two were of service, the third be-

ing too large. She came round to the
city yesterday and did her regular work,
however. This morning she will go on the
beach and have her wheel thoroughly re-

paired.

The Russian government has granted a
home company a concession for sealing
at the Island of Saghalien, St. Jonas
and elsewhere In the Okhotsk sea. An
official will be on board each of the com-

pany's vessels, and a tax of five roubles
on every skin obtained will be paid to
the government treasury.

The great beacpn light now being set
up on Rlre Island, Just off New York,
will be the most powerful light In the
world, the lens Increasing the power to
200,000,000 candles. To ships out 100 miles
at sea it will be visible not the light
itself, on account of the curvature of the
earth, but the flash on the clouds.

As soon as a few finishing touches are
put on the R. R. Thompson she will re.
sume her run, taking the place of the
Harvest Queen. During her present "in-
nings" the Queen has proved herself
not by any means a back number and
she has served the Thompson's route
with satisfaction to all patrons of the
company.

The steamer Jeanle has cleared from
San Francisco for the Arctic. She is
destined for the Herschel islands, but
will go by way of Orca station, Prlncu
William sound and Port Florence. Th?
Jeanle Is heavily loaded with supplies foi-th-

fleet of steam whalers which have re-

mained in the Arctic during the past two
years. She also carries coal ' for the
Ptcamers.

The run of salmon increased very per.
ceptibly yesterday and the average catch
ran up to twelve fish per boat. All the
cannery plungers came In deep laden with
fish. A few more bluebacks made their
appearance, but this variety of fish is
still very scarce and there are up to ths
present no signs of the long overdue run.
The size of the chlnooks now being
caught average 29 pounds, with color and
quality of superior excellence.

The last government appropriation of
tSO.OOO for the improvement of Swlnomlsh
slough, on Puget sound, has been ex-

hausted,' and Mr. Carpenter, United
States engineer, who has been In charge
of the work, has returned to his plaof in
Captain BymonV office at Portland. The
deepening of the slough is to obviate ths
necessity of light-dra- ft steamers wait-lr- g

for high tide to pas from the upper
to the lower sound, they not being al-

lowed to go out Into the Straits of Juan
de Fuca and through Deception pass. Al- - j

ready $50,000 has been spent on tne work, j

which is now so far advanced as to allow
of the passage of 1 earners at any stage
of the tide, but It will require some

to make the Improvements per-
manent by building a dike at Skagit bay
and deepening the entrance at Paullla
bay. j

The Astorian is In receipt of the fol-- !
lowing report of the weather bureau for
the past week; Showers occurred during
the past wsek up to Saturday, when the
weather cleared. The rainfall during the
last ten days of May was unusually
heavy. Over two Inches fell In the In-

terior valleys, while along the coast
from two to four Inches fell. Hall fell
on the 29th, 30th and 31st of May, es-- '

pecially In the central Willamette valley,
'The rainfall for the past week amount-i-

to from three-quarte- rs of an Inch to
one and three-quart- er Inches. The tem-
perature has continued below the normal
t'P to Sunday, June z, when it was nor-
mal, and on Monday, June 1, warm, ,

clear weather prevailed with light north-
erly wrnd. The maximum temperature I

ranged from 64 to 70 degree. The mini- - '
mum from 37 to ii degrees; the mfhlmum j

temperature of 87 degree occurred in
Jackson county on May 27 and on June
1. Frost was almost formed on thxe
date. Thfre ia no record of frot fter
Ju-- ! 1 In Western Org'n. o thM further j

frjt need not be expected. The aver-- '

age June --rainfall range from two to
three Inches In the coast counties ana
from one to two Inches In the Interior
counties. There was a marked de
ficiency In sunshine during the past
week.

Tho excellent work that lias been done
ud to the pcrsient time by the corps of en
glneers aboard the steamers Mendell and
Lincoln at the mouth of the river and In
channels In the vicinity has caused

comment along the waterfront.
The soundings have been completed
along most of the waterways with great
rapidity and accuracy. It Is believed
.that the effort now being made to have
the operations of these two steamers
continued in the channels opposite the
city along to Tongue Point will be suc-
cessful and in that event the next chart
published by the department will be
complete and up to date In every par
ticular.

News has ' been received to the effect
that the American bark Arkwright,
bound from Newcastle, N. S. W. to San
Francisco, put Into Noumea recently In
practically a sinking condition. She could
not have kept afloat many more days,
The bark probably encountered a storm
off the Australian coast which opened her
hull. The Arkwright Is a wooden vessel
and was formerly owned by Pope and
Talbot, of this oity. She is now own
ed by H. S. WalkeY, of Seattle. News
was also received that the British ship
Brocadale, which recently left Liverpool
for San Francisco, was caught in a storm
and had a hard time getting out of It
safely. She labored heavily and was
badly strained by the tremendous seas
which broke over her for several hours.

Recently the ftteAmpr rnlumtit. ,n
sent to the Union Iron Works in' San
Francisco for extensive repairs consist-
ing chiefly of the removal of the plates
of the bottom where the Scour of the
bars in the Columbia river had depreciat-
ed the same. It was then estimated that
twentv-eltrh- r. rlAv wmilil t,a mnni.
complete the Job. The keel for three- -
luiuuis oi us tengtn, ootn garboard
strakes nearly the whole length, and the
second and third strakes of bottom plat-
ing for about half the length hnve been
entirely renewed in a thoroughly first-cla- ss

manner And thA shtn la nAai., .4..
to come off the dock nearly ten days
uneua or me time expected. Before com-
mencing this work the entire weight of
the ship had to "be relieved frnm tho
blocks, no preparatory- - work could be
uuc ueiure uucKing tne snip, and all
the WOrk Of removal nt 4h nA , -
and plates and fitting, placing and rivet- -
ms me new nas Been accomplished in
about two and one-ha- lf weeks, and tdone In first-clas- s manner.

The remarkable n.rrnrm.n n
British shin Snuthonk tho nth,,- - a...
when she made the trip down the river
from Portland in tow of the Ockluhama
In 9 hours from anchorage to .anchor,
cse. while It certalnlv J tho rrt r,,r.
stern wheeler tows, has been beaten on
one occasion. It was when the ocean
tug Tacoma towed the ship Canada out
to HPS. In 1RR1. rnntnln Al..- GiiB nun
the pilot. The Canada had been owned
by the firm of George Howes & Co., and
with the failure of that firm was sold
in Portland to Hanson & Ackerson, the
Tacoma lumbermen, by the United States
marshal. Her new owners were also
owners of the ocean-goin- g tug Tacoma,
and desiring to bring the tug around to
the Sound, the tug was sent to Portiau
to make the tow. Flaudcr's dock in
Portland was left at 6 o'clock . In th.
morning; at 2. p. m. this city was passed,
and at 3:15 p. m. the Canada was out to
sea headed northward and the bar pilot
discharged. This is without doubt the
fastest tow ever made on the river, all
that militates against It being the fact
of a powerful ovean-goin- g tug being
pitted against a stern-whe- el steamer in
a matter of record breaking.

STATE NEWS.

A recent And near Baker Clfy Is a
quartz ledge that mills 3226 to a

ton.

A gold nugget, weighing $48.75, was
picked up in a Jackson county mine a few
days ago.

A Salem hop buyer who has Just vis-
ited the New York plantations says Ore-
gon hops stand second to none In the
markets of the world. The fact is, Ore-
gon Is no secondary consideration in any.
thing.

A copper vein that yields 62 per cent
pure metal has been found on the Cala.
poola In the north part of Douglas coun-
ty. In the same mine black agate have
been found the size of marbles, and hard
enough to scratch glass.

The last sactlons of the gates have
arrived at the Cascades, and these will
be put in position as soon as the watet
A 111 permit. The gates that have been
erected keep the water out of the canal
and permit work to be done and the
contractors are pushing forward the lin.
provements as rapidly as possible.

O. L. Darling of Salem set free fifteen
carrier pigeons Sunday belonging to Fred
S. Meeker of Puyallup, Wash. The pig-
eons started at 9:12 a. m. and Mr. Meeker
Informs Mr. Darling that the first on
seen in Puyallup was at 12:40 p. m., hav-
ing made the flight in three hours and
twenty-eigh- t minutes. At 2:10 the sami
day ail but one had arrived. Albany Her-
ald.

The Hood River, Or., stTawberry crop
gives promise of going far ahead of any
previous year. A scarcity 'of pickers
is feared, as nearly everyone has deter-
mined not to use Indian labor, and so fur
but few Indians have put in an appear-
ance. Growers expect to pay 1 cent
per pound and good pickers can make 12
per day.

A poor Dallas, Oregon, man wrote a
kindly letter to a rich and ancient maid-
en relative In Pennsylvania, and ths
answer contained a check for $10,000. The
fortunate man has proved himself such
a good letter writer that he will prob-
ably try his hand again. There are sev-
eral newspapers in these parts that need
him In their collection departments.
Statesman.

Colonel Slnnot, of The Dalles, last week
told one of his big fish stories to two
guests whom he took to be eastern tour,
lsts. The colonel vividly described how
the salmon at the Cascades took Its tall
Into its mouth and rased to the top of the
water, where the bound tall was released,
the rebound being sufficient to throw It
over the falls The Interested tourists
were the governor of Washington and
the state fish commissioner looking for a
place for a fish hatchery. Slnnot did
not finish his yarn.

Nothing Is nearer the truth than the fol-
lowing from the Albany Democrat: One
of the helps to bridge over hard- - times
would be found In a good, straight, all
the year round patronizing of home In-

dustry. When a factory In the state I

making Just as good an article as can hi
had anywhere, it la the course of wisdom
to buy the products of that factory, es-
pecially when these products are sold
at a price as low or lower than the Ilk
article manufactured elsewhere. Give
your order to the home Institution, and
by thus doing you enlarge the business
so that lower prices can b made. Ths
increcse of .the pay roll of the home
factory also put money In circulation
at home, thus making a sovereign remedy
for hard time.

The governor recently! appointed a
committee of seven persons in the state
to devise way and mean to secure a
memorial suitable to present to th bat-tl-h- ip

Oregon on behalf of th state.
This committee has decided that It will
take 110,000 for a suitable memorial, but
have not stated what the present will
be, or announced any propvaillun otl,r

than theTTalsIng of the $10,000. The peo
ple of Oregon should furnish the Oregon
a handsome souvenir, but we are so over
run with useless commissions whose only
object is to draw down funds, that the
people of the slate will hesitate a long
while before putting up tho $10,000 for
the committee to handle at their pleas-
ure. Unless a definite project is sub-
mitted and the absolute total cost fixed,
so that the people will know the commit-
tee cannot divert any of It from its legiti-
mate purpose, "the fund will not be raised.

Gold Beach Gazette.

SEASIDE NOTES.

Seaside, June 1, 139o.

Editor Astorian:
School will close the 21st Inst.
Mrs. Sloop Is visiting her rbother, Prof.

Case.
The Necannlcum is Just now full of

trout.
Mrs. Laighton Is suffering with ery-

sipelas, but Is Improving.
Tramps are making their appearance,

much to the settlers' annoyance. :j
The Seaside base ball club Is organized

and the boys are playing when tho
weather permits.

Supt. Lyman and Prof. Wright were at
Gearhart Park making arrangements for
the teachers' summer school.

Mr. Phllbrlck, the road supervisor, will
soon have the Necannlcum road In fine
shape for summer travel. He Is the right
man in the right place.

Memorial Day was appropriately ob.
served here. A program was rendered
In ths evening consisting of music and
recitations, appropriate to the occasion,
which was enjoyed by the large ciudi- -

CULLED FROM ABROAD.

It is la. Hurl fflirtir in baa ttia nut
worms climbing a telegraph pole hunting
aur leaves, patneucauy remarks a Call,
fornla paper.

No llvlmr matt can name the nert riam.
ocratlc candidate ior president, but a
cnump can tell that he will be defeated.

Cincinnati Tribune.

The Ann In T.alra Tlf.hlan. l.nA li
disappeared from the vicinity of Chicago.
You can't make avmi n RnpkA. VioH.va
that dralnaire CAnal In tn hn n wat.rvnv

Peoria Herald.

It is not unreasonable to suppose tat
the "New Woman's" Bible soon to be
published will be handsomely illustrated
wit the latest creations In summer hats
and gowns.-Mlssouli- an.

If every person will only take the les-
son taught during the past two years to
heart, and firmly tdeluro that h3 will
get out of debt and stay out of debt,
this country will be a happy and prosper-
ous community for all time to come,

While one of Chicago's aldermen was
In his seat in the council chamber the
other eveiwng three enterprising robbers
held up a party of poker players In the
back room of his saloon and Svalked off
with the stakes "kitty." Some of those
Chicago aldermen do neglect their busi-
ness shamefully. New York Press.

"What are the necessary qualifications
to become an editor?" asked a corre-
spondent of the Atlanta Constitution.

Fifty pounds of type, one hand press,
on subscription book, one pair scissors,
a patent outside, patience and a month's
credit at the grocery store.

While Harrison was In
New Jersey a woman grew so enthu-
siastic during a reception given in his
honor that she hugged him. And now
our democratic contemporaries are us-
ing It as an argument against Mr. Har-
rison's alleged presidential candid icy.
The misfortunes of great men probably
never will be computed.

BAKER CITY'S NEW ROAD.

Ea&t Oregonlan.
Baker City people have engaged a civil

engineer to survey and lay out a road
from Malheur City to Drewsey, and
thence to Burns, Harnfy county,
which, when completed, will be the
"shortest route" to Baker City. Baker
City will contribute $1,000 for the pur-
pose. Nothing Is so valuable to a town as
good roads leading to it.

PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE.

Kansas City Siar.
Archbishop Ireland Is of the opinion

"thut as long as there Is no International
agreement between the great commercial
nations, an attempt on the part of the
United States to adopt free coinage of sil-

ver would be fatal to our prosperity." It
is pleasant to find, occasionally, a mln.
ister of the gospel who can express a
political opinion without putting his
foot in It.

TALKING SHOP.

March I think I'll spring Into being
about now.

June Summer given to that sort of
thing.

September I guess I'll take a fall out
of the year myself.

December All right. Go- ahead. I'll go
winter It too. Detroit Free Press.

- NOTICE.

AH Odd Fellows and their famillts who
desire to Join the Rebekah Lodge to ba
Instituted the 6th Inst., will please m el
at Odd Fellows' hall at 2:30 and I p. m.
of that date. There will be 26 visiting
Rebekah from Portland to Institute the
lodge and do the team work.

JA8. W. WELCH.

Between Alton snd Portland

BTEAMEIt

SARAH DIXON,
SPRINO TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at I
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock: Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evening at 8:30.

8HAVKR TRANSPORTATION CO

V, - J O LA i t If WILL T4 O UUi'i;.. tJ
Annbto laxative and NKltVE TON 10.

Boid i.y Iniggitor sent by mnll tto.&io
aod 1 1.00 per package. Samples free,

rm T'rt The Favorite TCOTa tth:hLkJ 11 V lor the Xeotb sod lifomh.tv
For Bale by i. XJ. Ctun.

A LAUGHABLE MISTAKE.

Two ladles entered a book-stor- e recent-
ly and the younger asked the clerk for
a book called "Favorite Prescription."
The puzzled attendant was unable to
comply with her request and she left the
store disappointed. Inquiry ellcted the
fact that she had overheard a conver-
sation between two literary ladles In
which "Favorite Prescription" was men-

tioned with extravagant praise, and had
Jumped to the conclusion that It was a
book. She now know that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is a sovereign cure
for the Ills and "weaknesses" peculiar
to woman, for she ha been cured by
Its use. Send for a free pamphlet, or re-

mit 10 cents In stamps for Book (168

pages) on "Woman and Her Diseases."
Address World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, sick headache, bllllousnes.
Indigestion and kindred aliments.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will on relived by the committee on
streets and public ways of tne Common
council of tne City of Astoria, at the
omce of the Auditor and Police Judge,
until Tuesday, June 4th, 185, at the hour
ot 2 o'clock p. m., for ths Improvement
of Irving avenue, in Shlve4y' Astoria, es
laid out and recorded by J. M. Bnlvely,
from the east line of 10th street to the
went line of lauh street.

Said improvement shall consist of grad-
ing said street u its full width said es--
moilsned grade, and planking the same
wttn new a. id sound nr piaJiK, to me
width of twenty feat through the center,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof.

All of said Improvement to be made
strictly In accordance with plans and spe-

culations now on Me In the omce of
the Auditor and Police Judge, and ordi
nances In relation thereto,

bids must stale the price per lineal
foot for planking and the price per cubic
yard Dor all earthwork.

No bid will be receled that does not
embrace all the work bid upon.

Bids must be made upon blanks fur-

nished by the Auditor and Police Judge
and must be accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
the effect that If the contract be award-
ed to such bidder hs will enter into con-

tract therefor, with good and sufficient
sureties for Its faltntul performance.

Work to be completed on or beiore the
1st day of July, Ii6, and tine contract
shall provide that In case such work Is
nut completed on or rwfore tne eaia iac
day of July, 1895, It shall be lawful for
the city, upon giving notice to such con
tractor or contractors, of Its Intention to
do so, to proceed to the completion and
to complete such work at the expense of
the contractor or contractors therefor,
and In such event the city shall have
entire charge of such work from the time
of giving such notice.

The right to reject any or all bids is
hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

City of Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon, May 30th, im.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cul., suys: "unuu's Catarrh Remedy
ia the Uiat medldne 1 have ever touiid
that would "'. tne any good. Price wJ

its. Sold by J. W. Coun.

Or. Price' 6 cream 1x11112, Holder
World'tFelr Hight Medaland Diploma,

v

IT MAY DO A3 MUUH'if'OU YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, J 11.. wrltu.
iiiui lie nuu a suvui'u aioiiuy nuuoi
iur umiiy ycuis, wnu Be veto puins 1

ins back, and uiso tnut his biadde
was aitected. lie tried many ei

Kidney cures, but without any goo
rcauts. Auuut a year ago ho began us
of hJlectrlo Hitters and found rmlet a
once. lElectrlo Bittern Is eapeulall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In
stant relief. One trlul will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 cents lo
large bottle, at CkAs. Rogers' dru
store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

TB W) Hi

Gives Choice

of

Tiao Transcontinental
iii.H- Routes.

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Derive!

and and
St, Paul. Omaha or

H. Paul.

Pullman nt Tcturlr. tleeett
Free Redlining Chslr furs.

Astoria to 5an Francisco.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.' boats
will run aa follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at t.V a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland daily at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. . ind Portland
at I a. in. aauy except rcunaay.

Vo- - rntf and general Information cal
on or address

C. F. OVjQRBAUQH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

W. H. HURLBURT.
Ilea, Pas. Af PorUsnJ, Or.

'

:. :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and S, Pythian, nntliiiiu,
aver O. H Cooper's "tore.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 67 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a, m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 1L

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
0(!lce Hours, 10 to 13:30 and 4 to t:80
Surgery and Disease'! of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTX.P. MULLINDC M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 684 Third at, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.

Da O. B. ESTES,
PIITSICIN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to dlseasea of worn--n

and surgery,
Office over Danslger'a store, Astoria.

Telephone To. C2.

JAY TUTTLE, M, D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

AiJCOUCHEUB.
Office, Rooms 4 and 6, Pythian

Building, Hours, 10 to U and 1 to
& Residence, (39, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT H13 RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until II
o'clock morulngs, from 13 noon until 1
p. m and from S until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician, Eclectic
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Otllco --over Albert Dunbar's store

cor. 9th and CommerolaJ. Prices: Calls
(1; confinements, 110.00. Operations at
oltlce free. Medicines furnished.

iVlRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,
i

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseased
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Olllce at Mrs, Ruckor'a on
l'uosdays and Saturdays from :30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M. LaForce. 8. B. Bmlth.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YAW- ,

386 Commercial street.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

I Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second SUtet, Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Rlclard Nlxoa.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 28, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-er- ty

for saile. Correspondence and
business solicited. Olllce Weleb Block,
iiu4 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
in the first and third Tuesday evening
f each month.

W. O. HOWELL. W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Sr.tary.

MISCELLANEOUS

MASSAGE N. Meleen, scientific ma-ag- e,

688 Commercial street, upstairs over
Goodman's store Office hours from 10

to U and 1 to t.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hand ley A Haas, 160 First street, and
get ths Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Insteud of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MAKE Al'fclive. BtHrlby being the

Hnnn inostlirsntilulcriatiireiu il.
Jf you bnve bennty preserve

it. If not, you run improve yonr looks
immensely. Where there's a a ill thote's
a any. A good wsy is the use of my
articles, especially

Lola IJIontez Greme

75c tr pol.
Brings brau'y in
I lie fare by fw c-

ling tlirouuli Ibe
skin pores, give
lifo to faded faces.
Sold by Mrs I
M.HLOUNT,
457 Dnane St. Am
torin.Oretfon.

Mrs Nettie Hnr-rino-

America'."UWaai- r
rbeauty doctor,

10 and 42 Oesry 8 , wn Frmiivt. Cl


